HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

Since I’m down-sizing and moving to a smaller home I will be selling the following on auction

SATURDAY APRIL 23, 2016 @ 9:30 AM

545 Veshlage Road, Seymour, IN 47274

Take US Highway 50 West to Hangman’s Crossing follow signs to auction. This avoids construction.

TRUCK/AUTO ****FURNITURE/HOUSEHOLD

ANTIQUE/COLLECTIBLES****TOOLS/LAWN EQUIPMENT

TRUCK/AUTO-2009 Dodge Dakota (inferno red) Big Horn crew cab (30,000 miles) MUST SEE,
2005 Chrysler Pacifica (butane blue pearl) touring edition, leather seats 3 rd row, all the extras (92,500 miles) MUST SEE

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD- queen size bedroom suite with nightstand, dresser with mirror, chest of drawers (nice),
queen size bed with dresser & mirror and matching nightstand, light oak end tables & coffee table, oak glass topped sofa
table, dark oak end tables & coffee table, blue floral couch, leather reclining sofa and recliner, corner curio cabinet, 4
door oak corner hutch, (2) upholstered matching rockers, wingback chair, computer desk, 24” Sony TV, oak TV stand
w/glass doors, upholstered bench, home interior pictures, clocks, blankets, printer, paper shredder, matching table
lamps, Tupperware, bread machine, roasters, apple peeler, cookbooks, dishes, George Foreman grill, wall mirrors,
crockpots, drinking glasses, GE under cabinet radio, silk greenery with baskets, bed linens
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES-oak pedestal table w/four chairs, marble topped washstand, oak table (with hidden leaf)
and 4 matching chairs, Pyrex mixing bowls, cane bottom rocker, 15+ pieces of Capadimonte From Italy(very collectible) ,
pink & green depression, crystal-cut glass-lead crystal pieces, metal trays, costume jewelry, turquoise jewelry, coal
bucket, butchering kettle(for flowers), picket fence, 65+ year old corner cabinet, Radio Flyer wagon & wheelbarrow,
Tonka trucks, old stool, wooden crates, wooden croquet set, #5 brown & white crock, wooden playpen, Volume 1 & 2
History of Jackson County by Edwin J. Boley, Uncle Wiggly story books, BOOKS-A Long Way Home by Tom Brokaw, The
Adventures of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain, Damon Living a Dream by Damon Bailey/Wendell Trogdon, EVERYTHING
IMAGINABLE WITH ROOSTERS-coffee table, plates, stacking boxes, room divider wire screen, trays, pictures, clock,
canisters, small cupboard, wall hangings, stuffed and wooden, rug, dishes, baskets

TOOLS-LAWN EQUIPMENT-OUTDOOR- Craftsman rolling & chest toolbox, screwdrivers, hammers, sockets, open/box
end wrenches, Craftsman 10” table saw, miter saw, 12” electronic band saw, belt/disc sander, 6” joiner, roller support
stand, air compressor, belt sander, cordless ratchet, laser level, finish sander, router w/table, 16gal shop vac, b & d
jigsaw, roto zip, DeWalt reciprocating saw, sawblades, grinder, vise, square, extension cords, Craftsman push mower,
Stihl chainsaw, 8ft fiberglass ladder, 6ft metal ladder, gas cans, yard sweep, extension ladder, ice fishing gear, ice fishing
sled, wooden snow sleds, electric hedge trimmers, lawn seeders(push & pull type), backpack sprayer, wheelbarrows,
flowerpots, tent , ball mitts, Army duffle bag, yard tools(rake, shovel, hoes)
AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: Very nice and clean sale. Everything is in immaculate condition!! Some tools are brand new!!
Don’t miss this one!!
Terms: Cash or Check W/ID
Clerk: Lisbeth Decker

Cashier: Brenda Klosterman

Lunch will be served by SJS Class of 2019

Announcements Day of Sale take Precendence over Printed Ad
Not Responsible for Accidents
OWNERS: RICHARD STICKLES

MAX KLOSTERMAN AUCTIONEER, License #AU08900163
(812) 521-1983
(812) 523-3542
www.klosetermanauctioneering.com

